Sponsors announced for Jagfest 2002
For Immediate Release:
June 14, 2002
The organizers of The Sixth Annual Jaguar Festival (dubbed Jag fest 2k2) are pleased to announce
the current line of sponsors:
Atari Jaguar Directory:
an online directory listing of Atari Jaguar owners from around
the world. E-mail: Randy@atarijaguar.net
Website:http://atarijaguardirectory.com
The Game Trader:
A St. Louis area video game dealer that sells classic and
contemporary consoles and games. Located in St. Charles, Mo.,
at 2 Hawks Nest Plaza.
Directions: I-70 to Highway 94, south to the South Outer Road.
Turn right (west), go one half mile from 94 to Hawks Nest Plaza at the
Hawks Nest Drive overpass. Phone:1-636-723-0072.
Good Deal Games:
An online video game retailer that provides games for classic and orphaned
systems. Their website also provides information on video gaming past.
Michael Thomasson, President
Website: http://www.gooddealgames.com
Songbird Productions:
An online video game retailer and developer of Atari Jaguar and Lynx games.
Their store also hosted the third Jagfest in MN.
Carl Forhan, President
Website: http://songbird.atari.net
Telegames:
An online retailer and direct mail of video games for various game systems.
They also develop Atari games for the Jaguar and Lynx like Zero 5,
Breakout 2k and Worms for the Jaguar and Dessert Strike for the Lynx.
Telegames was also one of the first sponsors of Jag fest.
Address: Telegames, PO box 1855, Desoto, TX 75123
Phone: 1-972-228-0690 E-mail: Sales@telegames.com
Website: http://www.telegames.com
Trade n Games
1057a Gravois Road, Fenton MO. 1-636-349-3113. Trade n Games is
located on the bluffs off Gravois (the s is silent) overlooking
Fenton, Mo. Reseller of video games from Pong to Gamecube.
If you represent a business that would benefit from advertising in the Jagfest program or appearing
in the festival's dealer room to sell your product or offer live demonstration, e-mail Greg George at

greg@ataritimes.com or JT August at starsabre@att.net for additional details and a pricing
schedule
For more information On Jag fest 2k2 e-mail Greg George at greg@ataritimes.com, James Garvin
at omc@omcgames.com, Daniel Iacovelli at atarivideoclub@yahoo.com or JT August at
starsabre@att.net or visit the Jagfest 2002 site at http://omcgames.com/jagfest
(be sure to visit the Jag fest message board and post your ideas for this event.)
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